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not be more than Blty pe<I cent, ol ,. OTTAW;\, July IS-The 
- ._ __.. '- r: drcd million dollar ••heme 
_ _ ....... ___ -~ _ ~ .... -....- .,... ' - last year's harvest, were churacrer zed 
· , - • • ; , .• ' -- • ... - ~ l here today ns "pure' bunk.'' ·While it P,EKING. July 1>-Kalgttn, ln the constru<tion or the St. Lawrence deep , , MiiJl~h''A_rc In fil!lcndid·HC3]!lti:ThOngli TJt y Sno,y uc:vy 1is admitted conditions In some parts Province or Ch!hli, 'the largest com· waterway scheme to ~he Great Lakes . .. 
Stfain-Qf Air. Ei1>1oit&.~ •. ,._ ." or Nonhern Saskatchewan and North· mcrcial ~nt~ nonh or Pekin, has was cn~cd lo~ the present session 
. • · ·\ ern Alberta ;tre dry, due to tack" or been destro~ed in part by Hood a Ions when Inc Ra1lwa_y Committee o.r the 
- moisture, the opinion is freely ex, the Hancko River, according to word , House today adv1Sed that the bill be 
, 'pressed here that timely rains would recch·cd .here to-night. •Damage to w' thdrn•n.• ~t was the acheme •! ·n 
bave decidedly beneftclal resulb and the city is unolllclally O!' timated at company which sought corporation 
• • • . would "-t crop prospects. The con- St,000,009. The. loss of lire is no• under the name or Confederation 
PARIS, July IS-The Unit anny ong1nat ll<:hcdulc they 1"0uld n HDSU or opinion amona the trade thought to be great althush the rnll· Conal and Power Co\npnny with hair 
lien, who are clrclln& the &lobe, an~ I Wuhlnaton on Auaust 10th, but al· here Is that the final harv .. t will touch way brtdae and hundreds ol houses billion capita)lution. 
llaya lthouah they may clip two or three the thr"° )lundred million bushel were · com'pletely destroyed. Feor ;s ' t 
but days Of llteU 8yl111 on the remalnlag 'mart. expressed lest the dykes pro1ecting the Amer1·eaos· w1·n 
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- .. to 1MP 0: l.olidoa. • 10 ee 'cipitate a flood condition worse than owers l rop. y 
Of~ mu.; ud thep eater At H 1 that of 1917. ' ----!. , ~ ~ il.8 iiitii ud 8nal di.talon, wifh OUS OD , ARGENTEUIL, FRANCE, July I&- Ask for MUST~ ' ~ thO folkiwlq 1IOlll by mlles:-Hall, - • - . . - Church Union l Holders· or Olympic doubles sculls tlle'~ oftl!ii&laad. 1115 mlle9; Klrkwall, Ortaey LONDON July IS-The lntem~· championship, Jack Kelly and Paul a ~ ;J.Df~ ~ 370 mlles: Tllonhaftn, Paro llodl .Adv~rtislng Convention will B'll Passed Costello. United States, raced to easy 1 WC!lte" t::OUt~· c,t the lsiands, 273 miles; RetkJullt, Ice-I meet at Houtton, Tex., In !925. ·This J .. : victory .In Olympic tria~s in this event f • Aliierican Continent to their present land, 3311 mlles; Anamqealik, Green• cllY was the unanimous choice ol tho Fin I SI \thl.s ahernoon, deleatmg the Fr,ench , 
roil!.•• place, I distance or ne¥1Y land, &JO miles; lvlglltt, Crecnland, ldeteciiiea In session here todoy. a . ages p~or by fl yc lengths and Hungary ~ by At t t . ! 
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here lone. but wil l ~roeeed lo London, rador. 40 miles;. Hawkes Bay, Nevr· :Po•t om~o. addressed to Sister Mary Legislation passed the final stages in !finals Thursday. 
:tnd from there, fl ying by way of the foundland, 200 miles; Plctou Harbour, ~ward, Convent of Mercy, 'was plo.c~ the Canadian Parliament to·n ight 1 __ __,,,__ __ 
Orkney Islands, Iceland and Green· N.S., 420 miles; Boston, 520 m:l•s; ed In the Post omce. when the House of Commons'adopted Joler-AUl/{)d 
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':\? , I ~ sor or the ' bill, rose to speak alter the . , (i!) s " • i.i: amendment had been• declared passed I LONDON7 July IS-The al1-1m· 
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'.?. • ~ Church ol Canada" cquld be u5cd by morrow morning, ,.,Ith Premlela Mac· 
' II ~· dissenting: ooncrea•tlons, stated the Donald and Herriot. at the head or the 
DI SABI. LITY. n·. ENEFIIS .. mlnorfty group .• , the church would I table nnd. the plen 1 po~entlarie1 or ,the (!!ii carry on and build up a new Presby- M~nor Allied Powers into.rested In ob· ~ terian Church In Canada In spi!e of 1 ta1nlng war compensation, • seated @ ·what Parliament had done to disturb aropnd the Boord. 
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!'!!!!!_!!!_!! ~-- Jband which ambushed Fra111 Fcrdln1111d ,.,.. repttaed with blood1bed, but. tbi l 
1$ Y Wif I t ? 
When be 'commlncd the cr!n:c" he wus police had no proof of bla part ID ltJ 
. . our e an nves or l IP ycors 'old. I and he WU seleaed. • 
I Y . . . , I He was born In Cr~hovo, 0:1 the Dal· A ltlUe later wbea 01111 of bla 
• , O';'r Wtdo;JJ wtll have to be-and may find ,her . ex- l motian border, a linle mioin& ,·l!lagc rrl•nda wu •rreal/ld ror dlatrlb•Uns . peraenc~ unequa l to the ta.Sk. S!lfcguard her agains.~ shut orr from most or the oute? worla f'ol ti 'a ·11 .. 
><nw•se investment by supplcmcntm your "jump sum re u on r'I . teratare wu ac .. a 
• insurance with a Crown Life Monthly Income Policy by • ra~gc 01 mount•.lns. lho stO"..l. )l•l1ed, and ...;... RfOOf ~·laalDS. 
_ ,.guaranteeinJt her an Income for life. ~hone No. . 390. r~m wbi~h .,he ~prung 15 knoivn •• the 'But bl• name wu on tbe 1111.t ot •• 
C. J. CAH~LL J 'p BU ·K most nauo,nallshc, ~atrlotlc, of all . the 1,""'lS. and be waa µpelled fro\U the 
, , . ; · . ~ P ,_ . ol~ occupied provinces. As a sm•IL 1111nnaslum. , • f 
.• , St. Johns Office: 'Law C..bambers • .- •j . boy he tendered sheep on the hillside His ma111 •c"!•Pnctlcally u~lq; 
I a. R j""d lc•med from 1hc highland pcs•· .be wna Grt.pn ballisq. 1 EJnP17, D W N L J.11 F II!' JU\l• nbout hint tho old , Serb Ion rolk too, he wu lnpuen~d by the prea. l ,... •. 1 • ', " , , • I ' ... ~\E~:S~nd the s clrics. or l>erbla 's pnst ~:~la:-:,~1;::_- Jq_ ~nllci with ~ l~SU·~A-NCE' ·COMPA.r--IV. l · FtRST IN CLASSES When oxpclled trom 1hc SarajCTol \e c nomp Prlnclp Is not Scrbion. lt gymnasium be walked ·to BcJcrada to I 
- - . -
1 P"'bobly show1 pcsccnt from ' a eclc· in 1912, one of tl!a poverl)> .. ttldtea 
==,::i;:=r========================'.bratcd .\lonJenc&!ln family who took cont!nue his atudlcs. I ftnt met blm 
l 'M·s1 DE s T 0 RY 0 F s HOT tbei_r name from the old Latin, ~ri?· l"lmmlcr.ant lludenta" who Bocked Into 1., cops, mconin& leoder. Corn lo Pnnc1p free Serbia to pursue tho ltlldles lhat I  • '- . was o born !coder. ,.·ere denied thom ander AuaCrlatt rule 
. ,. IHA T s 1' AR 1' EI) THE w AR er:v:::, ~~;·~! ~h~·~r.~,~:o~i~g b;::1~.:t::~10h!~u!!t":'oc!:r ~; 
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1
or Dvor to school and there he ob!ain- chief diet WU ~ milk. · • 
cd the rudiments of an c;lucation. His I But lie ahldled COQ ~· cllle,llr 
l\1em~cr of Terrorist Society That Plotted Assa.~ination of ~:~~~e~n:~:~~~:;~::d~ust1:;:-p~= ~:rblall hllloty~ Archc~uke Franz Fc.::dinand Describes. Careful· Plans '. clp mu•.' be the educa:ed member or _::~J 
The Con piralcr l\i'Ade to "Free Our Country.'' . I Ute business •11d. so ocnt him at tho l R 
• · age of 13 10 Sarajevo, to the com•" 
• . . ciol high school. Ho was a alonr ~ 
By BORIJOVE JEVTIE. pupil and easily Rrat 1n hia ci...-; 
:Borijove Jevtie , a leader in the band of Serhian .Plt:1.t· Ar;i;,:::h1i~s:!a:. ~CH~r. 
ters. who· hrought on the \Xlorld \'<tar by • !)Snssinat(ng the,•~ot he saw ~relic mato bis 
Ausfria'n Archdu ke Rranz Ferdinand O(t t~ei te~·rh rinni" lccsslul attempt ID aboot th= ~ 
I f . . · ' • · · ,J Gcncl'!ll Varcsanln. In· • cJ t,y 
versary <> the assassmat1on, tells ,his s tory in clear, QUt-' incident, he ~t comme : 1 ach,Jllltof 
spoken ~terr.is. I t is a s to ry authenticated nor only bv common hit. gymnulum.-..the •,...4ICI\ hlglt 
knowleflgc in S~rbia u~ jevt~e:s particip~iio~, tut;!). ~ '. the ;'r~0~0r·~:. ~=~~!':': ~~;::.'::I~ 
s ta tem9~ ts 0 r d1 ploma tic 0ff1c1als ' J evt1e, a~. a. ~.~rvi . or 06 'r•• n tcRlot ond. dreaJ11Cd In his early I Prlnc!Ji 
the . terrorist societ-the • arodna Odb rana.d:was prominer1 ~ boyhood or sacroftclnc his whole Illa I Ith tho • 1 
. I\: . . . ror the llberntion or his country. Ions cnouab '~'T11ra Ian poap ot " l~ ton liDIJ 
In the preparattonsfor the unve1l!ng Of a Statue to the assas- 1 The gymnosium in Sarajevo at chi~ 1tcrrorist rew . ills. ln thlit so- Auttrlllll connnsmler, ~ "' 
sin on Jun<( 28 ar tbe scene of the killing ~time was n contro or'revolutlonary ' •icty he met a...i; outha who were Fnm Ferdllland to leave the ciiy, al .:i..._:_JI 
:1'! . ' entbualllSl1l. Pupils woro constantly In. hl• ac~mpllce. tn . 1t'14. II was occthin& wllh rebell!oa. Tllo IOmPV11 blm, all but)tlllecl I 
BANDF c_ IEF GIV ES ARz\IS . 1sarnjcvo, or.c b)• ooe. by the most in- correspondence with patriotic youth in I The r.teflll mpnllog da"-ned. r .. ·n ,:ttc1tdukc •• persuaded to drive the TOSA~EVO JAIL: 
Then came the mnuer or &Citing i no<cnt-lookin~ carriers, to the house other !ilgh schools in lhc occupied hours bt'rori l"ran• Fedlnand arrlY"'I lh~rlest .. ·ay out or the city 1111d 10 go Then he was talen Ill tbeSarelCYO By oa•r.; 
tl:cm nnr.~. Prcse~ t at o:or meeting ' oC •ho school teacher Ilk.Tho nlghl provln:cs nnd with revolutionory or- . in Sarajevo Q~I the 22 conspirators •quickly. Jan. The next day be was trlnlferred t~al, bla prflCl!I iilf~ w~s ~lai.or Tnnk.osac, .leader of n bnnd ' l•erore.tbe murtlor ho took I.ham to u .1tnnizntlons which had their hc•d· 'wc-c In their ollote:I positions. armed jruRN IN V ROAD GIVES CHANCE to the military prison, and die roundup ham to a ableloa. Tboqlt 
01 Siberia n •.omon.nclu. on~ or those b1kcshop in the ccno'1' or town. where qunrtcrs In Belgrade. l•nd rcody. They v.·crc dlstributej 500 ! The rood lo the manoeuvcra wns of his lcllow-consplratora proceeded,)"" wu not Ions ~or Ibo world Iii , 
b"nds of 1ntoonnlost bondots ~vho prey I tl:cy v.·crc distribu1cd next morning. I Princlp wllS soon one or the most )'Ores npott O''Cr the who!c route oiong shaped like the letter V making a althou~~ he denied thot he had worked 1himult calmly aud proudly. 
onlr on 1hc:r coun1rys cncn11cs. who it ,. .•• thll cvcnin• thnt Cnvrilo prominent leaders among these school I which tho archduke .)!lust travel from • shnrp turn at tho brlilgc over tlle ,.,Ith •lll'OflC. " ., . , ,. . 1. ~ ';le bj!Ucved In .JJie '4da\a'f, 
raid In ~lacctlonla nntl other nllon • Oll 1 Princip, 1lie nssn, sin. ,.·cnt to the cen:e- b y reb Is H 1 d st d"•nt Ir"" · :he .r•llroud st•oion to the !own hnll. I riv r .. llgacka. i •·•·" JJ He "(H confronted with Cabrinovic, or Serbia in' tbe .. war wbfcb bali' •l • I h h Id • r 0 0 • e e u • • •••• •· - - - I h --- .. · · rli -"dafilii 
· ,. &r(!lng,c. t 01 ~·• s ou get ro·n 1 tc'}·in Sar:ijcvo and lniJ flowcrn on rho i , c!d 11 e 1 • , 1 nn' atlon d'st 1• I' WilCQ Fr;tn.i Ferd~•/)~ npd hi~ retl~· • Frnn• Ferdlnnnd'• car l:onhJ.lio ni" who Oil lbrown life bomb. P ncljr e · or•·and refoleff hrhllo falf 'In ·• his bund the nocessnry hnnd grenade' I sr~ ~·c or Z.C:-:!ajic, the rnung st:...1;!:.:it; ,_o.n d 1~ 1 1 ~~ red , orgd 12 • 5' d 1 Ir . nue drove from the s latjon they were 'enough until lJt ·re3ched l thil 91>01 '6ut ..,led l ~ .M11'4w, · 4'J~·n Qthtstt t~J 111~~.,JiA' •"'-11, 
, . . . · cute propagnn • an was rco Y or .. l · • .., " J.'11'~\,-.' ''"' · • \' •" •-'' 'I li' l'_.,. ""'' ' .. ,, · ' 
and nutom:u1c pistols. \J:ho111 he had rstc::? try to kill Gcncnl1 
1 
t • l 
1 
, •, nllowed · to J\tlSS 1.1Je 18rs~ ~ 10 consplrn· llcrc~1"1as ro'l'tedi tostvWdown rorrh bl'"01lghb- ln , ut J 1 rocp dea c e ... ~opn: lo ' 
ThCs8 ,:yivs ~re ent thr!;Juoh ccr- \ r:ircs:lnin in 1010 end \\'ho · h:!d com-. ~.0~ t ~n,serour, en crllr. ~es. . l tor•. -'tb~ .motq(;. co.r~ wtJf"o .. t~i~lo¥ too rum.{ HCfc PrirCipi h:id taken1his- 1stand n1os:t. ebvfous thi..-.: \ f \) suffer so much In war. 
tnin seo~c l. c ~d~e!s, l,,:hfchl ~·'<l rc ' 'h1. 1 mi ttct.I suicide when ,1he nttc, nt fo)JcJI L .•J ,,. ,, t\~ ESTED i,: 1 IS,. . . i<J IM\lO make .~" o.uepJJl~ cdojbl~ npd !\\ · Air. t~c car came nbrcnst he ateppcd . Jl ~I 6cxt day y uL chnlns 011 .. ._.,, (l'o ,~ C!1.9tlnmd.) • 
1 --' If '> · "' 1 • , • • ' . Ho ' " I " r h ' · • 1 "".l '
1 
I ' ' . .o1 ti\. ' '"' " I• " ' "':IYSO~rr 0 tl •tn ouSn13. :lnd · round 1_11l'.1 · thc sldo o! h l:s grn\(e ho pra)'Cd. fqr l F ... ~gnn, 10. ntlf'\C . t~,c eye 9 t ,c lhe ., crO 'ff~ were l'?C~f.PS : thrO'fU .. "1,G e .. cor\\'Dn:f n-om the cl:!rb;ldYO"'.lri.fJ 'QUlO"' 'Print~ reel,"'-' wore tlll bl :i ,.-.-ft!._\.... • - ·•• .. IQs ft • 




~,trian , '1utPQrhi~,, nnd tit the ~cc 'of sto:nnd~ "'ioHld Jn c r;N!c•J ~n~y inno· ·H:a11c pistol from his coa11iud>Rilcd t.wo d~:uJ !t- 1 ~ ut. tu 
skins ·'
11
r ·Sar ,.,.. •• ~•r• · •"'""\00:1, · . PRINCIP, I\ Ll;ADER ' I ~ sidfcred ,his Qrst nr~csf• I;!• wo.s cent f>i,opl• . ' , "' ' '' "· · "I ll<lis. The flut strllclml!e wile or the !Ii ~'ly sign or rer.rct wu the stat:. ~iliill 
• - ,. - · '' ~ ... >- r: ·1 ri • • : , 1{_· , ' 1. \ 1 • ~ " r) TI i ·· ~ . t.. f. f ~ ~t • • • .u• thore .!l•!Jfl: l'rn dn)'L~~ ro ro. t he u~s:a ss !"ri~ i p. besides bcin~ n leader, rs tnRcn into cuStodv after n,fP•olu1io1'- I, •• t:5l..<<'t·S f. R.~T ~r:e ADI; 'nrc~du~•. thn Archd•'4hosill Splio, ,in u 0 1' )IJ, t he wo:, so'ilt_ ').• hod ~alled . ., 
iarnoioo, \\'licii - tffey' \\·ore brOUGhl ' into lh.! mosi inITTC'Stif.IJ'thornctcr Of '(IU-th~_!'~"'onstrnt ian o{ Crq:uinn,s .. ·~ich wl1en tbc err Pi'.ffl'( C.!'hrin,o\•ic, •h.~ 1/o nbdumon. Sbe 1l\\'t181. 00l•CJJ>COtnDl. tht .. rl~ or the or~l1ll.o~ He had nillJ ... 4PRR. .. ' 
,tfi~~-;:: ~ •tot,t-•,. 'iJfJ P( '" ·.lq\ l !( '.(- ,.. ,.· f l! l __,,...._.,.._...,...,_ ' 1 • <ijj\;-.--}~ ,_J,1i • 11· '1•· <1 \1 . 1( 
' ~~-~,~~~~~i~~'M~f~"t<!-~®®.'~{i:~®'®~ 
' ~~~~~~~~~·@~~A,.~~: *~*~:~~~'\t;~·· *·. 
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. ~··1,·1 .)..- v . •.. . . .t..d • practised in A~erlcan ' schools . .• -~Of?Td!,ng . to the 1 
. ' le ~ v ~ ~ l:';\~a . ~' . v OCH t ~ .. Calga,ry Albertan newspaper, ,the inost eiscidng delfate I 
l~uecl b~. , the .Umon P~blish1_ng Cbmp~D}' , ·L1m1tee1. ;pf ~he wfwle CQ!)f~rence was ~eld ~hen ~he Evan~elical l 
; Propn~ort . .fro,rp . ~helr .. pff1ce, Duck~ofth Street,. Comll}itfee Sl!ggested a resolution "tlieJ" the confefepce put 
• .t~ree ~~O'.W ~~} ~.f t!(e ~v~ogs ~ank , .. .:· · ,. · . ~ i!Self on reco~d as b~ing op~~se~ t~ ~illtal")'. O'llining in ttie : 
• s'f. JOHN'S\ NEWFOU,ND)..~NO, ,WEDN-_ESUAY, JULY .ieth., 1924; '51;h,oels as be1?_g entirely m1htar1shc_ m c~. acte,r, and _t~att' 
, • . ,· - ..,: .. · . . _.,. .:. : . , , . .. it ~hould recommel).d that the cadet ,training be replaced Hy 
Al . p T. , ,, ·1 sow.~- fqr~": of:.d.[ill a??· dis~lplihe which js ~ntirely ~IVi>rced , •  - .QJlg · .. • ·rQper '· ~t·nes ,fr~w the l,de~ of. war. " , r I l , ' ; · I · . - . · ,;· . :\'(!hat llJ!ght be considered as an-·extrtem\st view of the ""'-~~~,.,.;._,.,i...;;; 
i It is reg· retted that .· owing lsever.e. :fhaJ the present o·p~ subject, and w~·ch has'"sim:e broµght for# g~ ~iticism: 'Ne)'Vfo9'n~gii 
· ·~ · · · r b R J ., 01· · • r f'Ji · 1 h ' ·Mot.or "'•• to Jack of spa~e 'to-day, we positjo~ wj.!I no~ hesitate ' in ~was put orwa~!.' .. Y ev. o.,n _. ive~ .0 """Ca°lp on, ~ 01,.<· Mee"':" 
are oblig_ed to' hold the re- lthcir strong condemnation of , 5P0k~ o.n the ev1), ~ora) eljects of ~?_rf~r~ an~ ~mphas~zedi tig'J 
port of the speeches delivered gov<:rnmen1: action, when the fact that the P.C~_Ple .of Canada nev.er knew the ~hole, TM ~rtd. irotor Anoc1a•'91 
Y~sterday a fterno~n in the I such Condemnation is 1·ustifi- truth aliout t)le war, about the atrocities : ani:f brutalit(es , n ••raoly attended m..uas !\t> , . . 1 . d . v • 'T · Stlrltng Roetau,..nt 111lel'da1, wfli 
Housi; of A.ss.embly. able, canno/ j,)e d.ou)>ted ; but com_m1t~e o.n both.sides, and.,even of ~he true story of the m'"'era or ·interoet to molori.ta _,. 
t The session was an opposi- thaf the intention is to con- •Lusitania. · • . jd1acuaaec1 runr. 
· · · J "Wh I · E I d I d · h d ii . It wu decided tbat the Ma111c1,..i ti
1
bn session, Messrs. Hibbs, due! themselves in gentle· . en was m . n~ an r~a 111 t e a Y · pa~ers Council and tho memben ror SL 
Clodden Scammell, Brown manly and constructive de- stones o he ~ru~ahty of the German.s, but when I arrived Jolin'• s...1 a~d w .. t be wttttn 
"'1 ' ' . . lat the b JI · ·n L H th I t t · · n b f •troDS recommenolatloa that lmmed· f\shb_our~e, Randell. and bate \as evidenced by them , .. • .u n~~ 1 - e ,..avre, e as ramt?,., camp e ~r~ 1a1o o«on. ahouJd 119 to aet 
f-falfyard · practically occupy- during yesterday"; ~ession. 1 we went .to the front, one of the bayonet drills which I )Vas the ll'a11t tor "the repata. ..,.. 
ing tJic evening in the debate 1-1 D .1 N 1 • • told to perform was that of practicing how-t9 sta~ wounded ~n6nce 
01 
•
111 ._... ti'abl1 
. , . 1e a1 y ews t 11s morn· C td· h, 1 ·. • - ~.......i. The Oo1111CD 1ut on the Address-in-Reply . f . · f?rman ,so 1ers w o were ymg on the ~tpuad. 1""1,:~ 1_ tllall .ix 111o1111u..-
. . 
1 
mg cannot re ram from nc- j " I · d :h · " "- ''I! · •· · i UiJi ~===~ The general •tenor of thci~ · · . . · . · _proteste ' agamst t at training as oemg mcona- .Pr P"'-· 'llllaet9* 
debate was in ·.marked con- cordm~ th~ ~positign this1'pa!ib.le with. fair fighting, and I was told tb~t I ~n·ed ll '.:'11an ~~IDl!t • ""' 
trast to thnt ~v hich, during re- , same, c•.>rr~hment. "fl1at ne,~s: 1 w~ite fea,!he~. • • l OJI 
cent venrio• 1 chal'.t,cterized paper gu1te . na:_tu~aily •. secs ~ • I con$1~ .1t imPf.>1181~ f9. 
. ' !"'• , ' ,. • ' ,f I Cl d thical .. .. .o.1 ~ 
opposition tactics. , n:o~e reason in ~?~ving ?P.P.osi'.j. • ,.~ an e llUlllDel', ~
There is;p·ft~nf: ~ason; th'iif tio!'l conc!uct established on a: 1it!5'IY '!posed to mPJt.¥.J: 
opp,osition cri icism should be more creditable basis. 1, • cihiA l4ren. 
.; . · _ no~her, though not as e 
E · 1 T Rev. J. W. Bainbridge, wh.o '*1' !tt ·ncirc ing' . - he G. lob.) e practised in Canada, eould not be ~ 
. militaristic for "what was the meaning o, ttielr !1J! 
. . targets representing the bust of a man in silhouette, JU!St as1~ lll!i '""'°" ~-~test repqr ts . from tre successfully overc,ome m the he, as a soldier, had sh<!_t at when in training." · lrebulldlq die Nofth Twbi oa 
Bnttsh and American round- prcsen t aerial exploits . . The A view. which was representative of the minority Bld&et' ROia. • 
the·wotid fliers advise that Atlantic J·ourney must yet be lof the eoference was that of Rev Robt Pearson who inlr ·Mr. Caabln prctcnted • pot1t1on 
I r ·11 1 • 1 •• ' • : • • • 1 rom Fcrryland ullln1. ror a P'lbllc t ie or mer . arc sti . 011 made by both the -Britis~ and , o~pos1_ng t resolution, offered tlie following .argument~ 1 ~11a1~ at Jhat place. . . J apnncsei. territory, while the A. mer· a ' h" . b. t .t' .' . "'Thi~ motion ocan have no other meaning <than ·tlrait ttief• Mr. ~~ prcaenred the, rcpott or the 
I h ' · : · . , IC 1) {Tl_ac mes, U I IS ' "!., . . , , . Scleci Committee on lhc Add(CIS In 
_attepr . axe 
1 
now l!rr,dive~ safe to assume that the dan- Metb,o,dlst <;:on[erence 'df 1 Al~t!rfa' !\'as. decidl!d against the Reply. •· • ' "' • 
m ans. ,. t 1s ev1 ent . . · · · '· . ' • ' ' ,, · ·•·~ · · ·' · · · " 1 
h t h A . : ... ·· k gcrs already overcome mqrc 1POhcy of having.any hody·(of men..wh.o cali '\le of1'service m •The Kou~ """5 ••hen •ddrcsfCd by t a t c mencans are ma -, . . · r . ···. , , , 1. r:: . 1 , 1 .. , · .• 1 • • , 1 • • ,. ti,• ~ •11 " . .Mcs•JB.• H1bba, Go~dcn : , S.unmcll . 
. ing m:.ich better orogrcss so especially by _the ~mericans, 1 · ~s.~ .. WJfi cq?.ptry, ,is ~i~ c' e~ ~n~ , ~-~lt1yn~sfoJ?,\e9.ifli~ . 1?1~!~G¥ ~F !"~ ., ~hllournp, R!P~•ll anci Hair. 
far and hold hett~r · chances 1 arc greater ~h . n ~nY, ti}at! pi:: . of1 tl~e T !s.t.01ell'1.~~1~1s~·:" h.er~ .'~an,• ?~ itlCl: ~th~r ,l)'lj::j\ning iJ~r~- ~~~~~·~~'~)")/~m ·ill op~car 
to complete the world fligh t Atlantic may possess. · . • j.frlo,W t.lj-~ ad~gpryg.,~f; t~t~ .;~.~01~~~.~p_;<'a,~dJ.f(qm_uthe . tenornl[l •li1r! l\f~an, tea.ii~'. oh c 'f~osll' 
111 advance of their British The next .fe:.V da s ·will iiold l tlie spe~ .h~s .Qt t'6pse l>l!PPr.t1;ig •.~ :.l(Jb~e_ wrongrf'or. ,boysi •lion; .. ~bv~~ nri ' adfouriimcnt · 0 1t 
friends who . as ch I . . .. Xh - h to know how to use1weapns1 then >1timustibcH#r61t1f roJ")fh'Wse ~ ' i,, ''lvoric 1tir'"QG t1o 11!' 
. ' ' ~u asi"rnc I mte1est ro t Ol!.e w o who"'are older." . " '" . • ,, ·•' . ,•t. rll:•• ... '.,,.1 • •f •n·"!l'1Y-r0' th• q11cstion or M God· 
they, woul l?P¥1' ~ 'O o~ qf; c '" ~Jr! . + ~ . . !'"' .... '""'!"'""' , .. - >V• I !/.' ·,,, 1<l•q .rcl1tiY•/•itl•use or Asscm61y ap-
6f gettin"g , ir . • Ge~, e . 4 n · r fe it f 1',,;,b 1 . t i i ~1a the,w,o~ld I~ s1ck11of w_ar ·~ mo~~~~md iv,~re ,e,y1.~nt. .R~Jntme~.,. !he, P.riF,•- l'•\ifi~ier t.afFd 
erally · spe~ 100 1e= e , 1,; . • · ,. 1 .. ~~~ :; ~1 T!lr · ~hell world 1s s1ck"1,>f mjwar!sm, 'l.l!;Q~e. y,r neces~ary,,1h111 <;1]?'· E. H11,n1 replaccs.,F. 1) cnr 
_,. is" t r ar .. a1 ~ -...., ac aren,"' tue""'f>fl 1s - 't • . . d ; L1."llt 0 2·;;: 1. .. . "' ' . .- " tcr as i:a'.'l'' c1&rk· ~ubcn i>ii~ons re-taking QijpOSite . directions. flier, h:f libeen . lu\ifortlJnate l IS b o;;tesort ~~t ~ f ; )(l~el 1 n Of111t\100aL11ttack.). ean.· la'tcs' A:'Jlligcrt aJ ·Sergcant-01! rms; 
and it ma.Y> yet he tdo ·earJy to from the 'startpbeiR'g dela·tefd not e~ !S . -- • i • '""'' : ,1 • • I )J. G. ·: ~urr rc')>loco~ John Bor'<\n as 
'd · 1 M~· s people will subscr·be ro ' th ·ec"" t tat fu , t " ~f Supervisor or Dcbatcs;.•W. 1J. o Neill · 
cons1 er o/.1 American victory C?.~sidera,bly, b.,Y, persisten en~ \ . . ' .· . 1,.. ,,.; , ,~. r , ~n. l , _, ... ~~ 0. rcp\ap:s.J11hn Br~!"" ~ as Compil9r or . 
for g)an~ed. •. • '" .· ,gtt1e. trouble ;<nnd he h'as · etjt'1e C ;.J~~1a,n .Guar'd1an_ t~af ,, ~hei;ent,s >S~f_c:'l not an m eit1; s,v'!opsi~; ., <J:h~~- Vhiuc~ replaces 
Already it has been shown tl}e most difficult task to lgen,t, c1v1l1zed m~nJeft mall the wo Id who :hinks that t~ere Robcrr Walsh•• ,Pc•kcr s a 11cn~cn1. 
' f · ·s a · til d • . - . . . d As mcsscngc~ John Grny, Ed. puir, 
that ,1lircraft car~ be operated per OrQl ._ viz. , the bri,dging pf 1 ny vir e or goo _ ness, or savmg grace 1n."".ar, ap most ,Thos. Walsh, wm. coonnn, rep~accs 
in all climates of the globe. ' the Pacific. Freed from their of us ~ave been driven far qeyond that r gative positjon.1!. Butler. Chas. ~uckcr, John ncl· 
Th ' f II · • 1·0 the very o It" d · bl b 1· f I · · f ero"c •nd Stan Breen. As doo' cop-e .~now-storms, gales and 1 u eqmp_ment as world cruis· ' . P s iv~ !in mescapa e e 
1 ~ ~ :i t war is ~r our cm ·Edward Earles, John Buri, hos. 
freezmg temperatures of the ers and fitted only as land· ~ay and time a hideous, uttprly unchristir.:i, unfor,g1v~blc Mariln replace Henry More)', 11hos. 
Arctic regions the typht'on I planes, the American flier.: crime.'·' . • ' . IEusrocc and Moses Srr~qg. ,_-fl;csc 
. • a s1 .... 
1 
B . •. . changes arc mad~ o.t rhc d1scrc1i~p or 
an rrential rains of the are now in European territory ut how to escape the curse of ;-var is n matter ent1rely l' rhc co,·ernmcn1 ond rhc Commis ion 
and the inten~ 1where th~ have the advant· different to the designation of tlie word itself. or lnrcrnal Econotn)' in pur,i;uanc or 
,.r F fii_-.... f ""'~ )' ~ ._.__ . I h h d f h · Id' d" . . Ille usual custom. t !l'- re~ ... ,~~., 0 UI i ZCQ 8irwvmCS~ , n t ~ ar) S 0 .t e WOr S ,l~a.: 19g Stl\tC;SfT!J\'.1 ' !• th IS .. To ask. the Hon, Lhe Promlor; 
Slim, a ti \.Ile tbe strain of ab= S'et unsolved, problem. In tfte hearts 0€ I· :• :n a~ity li~s, tl~f: . (nJ Whop tho Kormnt school B a. 
if>aii8 o dla)oormal c imatJe cenditiQD~ , real secret, and it · is a matter of opinion as to whether or ns(b'11•1111 .. be •rcncd ; b 111 1 w- ~ , J - 10\v • n1any 1tonc crs ' \' >e 




, • '· r. · , . · · . " , I (cl Ir nny nn. ~clng cni;ngcd put· 
b . N c 1 , • • J aft1G tl!_o country. ond tr !Kl , how ~a.n)·, t o1 Q d · t IJU1d from where. ,. i a a e I ~s ~~ n 0 m.JU_e l' ' s . . To ;uk .the Hon)hc Prill(• ~tlnlstcr 
' ~· ~ "' · f ' 1 • ff Is fa true tho Government la GO· 
C • f . No town is too lurgc to ·enjoy gcssip or too small to have.a social. :•rt tootlnccoi:;. the !lpdtni;~ ",•d• putr On erence I d ; , • ~ , nfo cct w O - r~commcnu•l on , o ca er. ..,...,. . . - ji1' Roynl Comm!• Ion; J:lvcn In ol r 
* * ** * · * IT port In 1921, on tho \vorklnga o tho 
( )r d h . . A sport model is distinguished by having so many more things Prohibition AcL t recent ays, t. e city has seen much cvJdence or on it to bre k • I Order or· he Doy 
disp1
1
ay of miUtarv, brigade and l!UCh-like training. Th.e l · . * " ** * * · I' .The Bill ·to ~mend rhc War PensJl' .s 
arrival ol' Field M:irshal Hai3 on his ni!ssion to unveil the A bachcto·r i~ n man who eats in places where pnsh never i• 1 Ac~hwas rcadd • sed;ond 1,imch. 8•11 · N f I W M · I h . .i b . . .. • c sec.on rcn ~ng o 1 c . 10 
. ~ tO{l~ a.r em~na wa~ t e, signal for soldiers nno ;• ovc ~usp 1pon . • " . : 1•m.•n · 1h~' Election Act or 1913 ,,.., 
sa1lors.. .. boy scouts, girl guides and various training organ·' · * * ** ·. * * - derrrcd uhrll to-morrow. 
izations to demonstrate tljemselves in capable and orderty l Jazz has become such a rage in Germany thRt musical students • The !'louse adjourned un1il Thurs-
man'ner: In this r.esgect, all did credit tO· themsel~es, ' fo hav9_ !lc_en s~arc~in~ throu&_11 t~c'....iorks r/r old m'.1!\tcrs with the ho?cid-•y •.t ~ o'•!ock. I 
the r officers and ·t th v . . . , : . . ot finding ,1ntpirauons which might be- ll)Odermzed ... They contend • . • . 
• h 1 b . 0 e arious. organizations to,. which they have found traces or airs ver~ suggestive of the jazz of today Vunting K. of C. Society 
t ey elonged. .; · · . · • · .. ~ · • • ' - · • · · 
. • . in .;some g.ypsy lUnes, or ~chumann, one or Germany's best known I. • - .. • 
• 
1 f .' 4 , . ., ' 'l ' • • , .\: r ~t CY-eDJDg._ Ultmbcfl Of. the) ·1..e rrtl 
·:fhere can be no questlOoing tile me'rits" upon o r yo~th· compo.ers ~! lhJl old s~J!o~ .. . , ~omc mus1crans rightly eonsid_er Iha . "orL Council -or the KDljlhh .or 
11 h ld . . , · . . . Schumann 1s· very ~aptonly insulted:: • . 1 ·;i-:r , . ,, .• ,Col'!l'llMl• usqmbled In the -C-olumbus as we as t CO er c1t_\?;t;ns taking part, · QI . the eflccf -,, · * * ** , * .. * __ H~ll fo grc~l lirothor John P. Dunno. 
of the brigade discjpline and training. Physically, mentally · This is ihe agd or union~ A ·un·q . . ' f · . h · •Declal represen!4U•e or tho Suprcm.e d . II . fl f d I I ' i us oci:an1za ion. wit a. mcm· Council 'l'bo Is visiting Nii.roun•I 
an soc1a y, m uenc~ o grea~ gQo are easil}• recog- bcrship or ni11c, is bcini: rormed ,in _Spain. 11-" is. the Unio!l or l&11ii 1n' c~nectlon with. th~ soclet,,; 
nisal:>Je: 1]10re especially under ·sJ1cp; pfoper, gir.ei;tlon" apg ,,Executioners .. For. a long time executioners i~' s;ain have l:lcen ' arra1~ ':_ t . · 
super;v1sio'n as obtains in this .city. : The :danger of instill- threatened with death as n result of their having to carry out tht' ~· lllr. Dunne wu here 1a1t 1n l u . 
mg the · spirit of .militariSf'I!, under these ~irctimstances a~e e1:~rc~e penalty _or t~e law ympo~~ upon various SyfdlcatisiS: 1 :~~ .:~::i .. ~·~on~~~.'~ ~~ .:-::pu~~ 
most remote and "far offset Oy the re~l f efforfs made J and f .. er, are _nrne eXCCUllQner. 1n the country, and they are_ now I orly cons!Oored ae belD!f an orator 
I ,\'_ , '. • . . . 1 : \ • • or~mg a union among themselves. They demand bigger salaries :with rew e<iuale oa tbla aide or ,the 
et U!t lioJi~, s1;1cces:iflllly made) to mshl true ideals of 1n view or the high co.st or living and the '~isks or their calling. IAltaatic, and bla teclure laat night 
patriotism m the wider sense of the word. I * ~ ** , .- * . · wa·or the hlc~eat;'.order. Mr. Dunne 
;., · · . . . . lce•es tor Canada la a rew daJa. 
. ' 
. '.' I 












You can't make any _m istake 
if JOU buy B. c. SLICE cur. .. ' 
Plpfi,. in tbe tin with the 
orange ,IUel. 
' ,· . 
a 'Confereac,,e of the Meth...iist Cliucc'fi' there i-as newspaper. "l>very day . lh~_t blessed so·and-to .~et9 . royattrr Mid We - ,...,. ~ to 1111P'·f.='"'!"'mi?1rl-+il 
=
is interesfing, however to note that at the recem TJ!c Prince of Wates is adm1ttedfy • dem~crat •. says an English , 
. · ~" . . . , royaller and every day ~ get commo6er IUld commoner." Which "1! 1~11 .,...,.. ' t~.IJ._,. 41fii1. ~ a ~l~J1on ~!J?OSing ca~! tra1 mgr .~ if I\, ~ovll\l'llf.,. xplain w!iy t!Je Prince retalris h~ '{'Nt pp~~tm~. ,, . J:" ,..,.. --.. ~ 













Ueforc MILK.MAID Milk leaves tl1e cpw w~ kno,. : ~t is 
p11re, becQuse all the cows supplying • El TLE witb•milk 
nre frequently nnd regularly examin~d by the ,Gompany's 
O\V<l sdff or Veterinarians. , 
ScOutirig 














THE . EVENING AUVOGATE ST JOHN·.~ NEWFOUNDUN 
----
' Adderess of· the .Rt, .Rev. the 
LDrd BishOp of N8wfounaland, It is i1ot because flour is udvan~i~ _, I sh~>nld pay more for .i1lferiJ)r jrad I 
.. .• 
Delivered at the C pening of the Twenty-Sixth Biennial 
• Session of U1e Diocesan Synod, Tuesday, June 
,. 24tl1., 1924. 
, I 
IFINS1S1, UPON GEtTI 
- I I 
. · {'on~ecrntlon• I Rev. i;;. :-!lchol•, Rector or St. ~!lob · 
Since Inst Synod I hnve conseernt~ nel'a Parish . hos 1>cc~ptl!d lhc chB.ri;o 
six Churches, ,.1z.. :. t Cart"1rlght I oc ~nducUng the course ot inatruc-
Round ·Ha rbour. ·Salmon Cove (Con· lion In rollglou• · subjects tor ou r 
cept lon Bay) , Orel\ t Harbour, l.toao., t<;ache'rS ln r.ra!n tog tor thfs year . 
Ambrose. and Porl Blandford. Twenly The lmparLMca to tho luluro of the 
t hree gra\•e.rnrds. or llddJUons to Church nnd country of tho un.der to.k· 
grnvcyude, 6'nvo been coosccrote<I, log cnnnol woll be cxuggernted. W~ 
viz., al Cu rlwrlghl, J..nScle, Olarkc'a should be profoundly tbank!ul ror tho 
Head, Joo Ball"a Arm, Lillie 'Bny, helD .lhus promised lo tile lnculcnllon 
Nipper 's 1-ln.rbour, Jndlan Bay. Jynl- ot sound tnlt.b and niora1a. It inust be 
DCr Slun1p, Bnrgoyno's Cove, Tuck's totrly evident that In our day ther e 
N. "CanaJaw.BeslFJour~ ~ 
.! Beacl1. English llnrbour (Fortune Is no need quite •o our.81.11ndlng ns l~;8::~;8::~~~~~~ 
Day), Stone's Oovo. Corbin. Doctor•al that or tho formation of Chrlstlnn 
Harbour, Creal Rarbour. Coon1be·• I chnractcr, based upon principles ut "'!!~~~~!!!:!!!~~~~~~~=~~;::~~~~ 
Co'"" Mose Ambrose, Wreck Cove, llro ood cnnducl Inspired by a defl-
Uttle Boy (Hr. Breton) ,Fo x Roo•t. nlte rellgloua belief. Tbe country and For Tory mADY or our people tlaerr.:'W•.SU!!& I nnd Port nux B03ques. nnd the j::huFca need lo be; roa"akcn- j 1s no otbc~ eource aYallable frolll ~ 
. Conilrmnllonf t d to n scnso or their rospon• lblll· which they can derlY• reliable lllfll~~'I' I: Slnre last Synod 146 onflrmallons Hes to Ood nod to our follow men. maUon ro1ardlDI tllll Chmch'W 
hnve been hold at which 2,393 mates I T11e d~Ues wo owe.to OOd and mnn lngs within tho DI- lliul 
1 and 243~ females. mnklng n total o! need io be rconlrnte<I. Tho ci>mmand· l venture the oplnto_p Illa\ dii' 
4.832 persona ho.vlng received tho ruc.nts of God ~ro s till In force, In l110 not rtnd another (lfanreh J* 
L,r1ng-011-of· h•nds. I <Jllrlt aM In the lellcr .' Therc is one 1 hundred homos or llje w 
A decrenae In the number or e8',dl· stn.ndnrd !or Churchman and citizen, lnlty. My · brothera o~ the 
dntt's prcsr:>ul cd 1t1 sor.ie of the Qld tor prl va.t~ nnd publtc, li re. l·fenct tbo 
1 
mnnr ot rou who ~ 
sett lements In recent ~c:u·e I• due to nece•slt)'~lbe lmpcrntlvo ncceSHlt)'- responalblllty of leslalatlll 
tho Incl nltcnd>' mentfoti c1I : the do· of crcnllng In our day schools tho Clw roh Ir ,., ?~ Srno;l 3ver 
JIArturc or so mnny people front tho religious ounosphcro In which all bona fld ti Church paper! And ye~ 
~~:n\:;· ,:,::l~~.~~~· :r r~;~l~~~n~~~u~ ~~~t~e~'.~o~~f 1:1~~~~::...~1~:i1~hcb~O:~: ; :;Y w~~ ~:," ~~~;.~!t: =~ -::-::. ~ Da~lcl, ollil RoilR 
these a nd other secllons lrom which mum or .rollitlous And inornl truth I• i llghlcn•d members hip all It ls for lbe Temple, C. H. Bllrtml, C. A. Mo11ltoD, 
mllDY of lhc youlb o! both sex•• have nce:led II nJI knowlerl'e Is to bo used Stnlo to hn•·o lntelll• cnt citizen•. Ne> ADd tbo p..,..nt Editor, t:io ltu . J{. 1 '1 
h;onc elsewhere. ·j "'!.scl1· nnd to the n~t.nlument of n s1:1.teaman, no 11:arty tn the Sea~. dare L. Pike, It h1a tJI'"~ c UJ!eful p'Jr_-'
1 
_ _ • ~"&;;i~a 
Jlclli;lou• ln<lrut tlon In the , higher &Lnndard o[ lire nnd conducL ncglecl lhc press Dll. t> mean• o! In· poee. No onoc lohu tb~t ID an ro-
1 
Ir .. J. r. Burke lea b:r the 1t, thiiJ """""' ft 
~ IJ11y Schools ·r ; In tho men ond .. ·omen o! tho luture., afllroUon." The aame "1'llcr sny.: spccta tt hd e.-or tce.1 Jt:•l w:U.; Ott11wa and not in I ~ bas ong been !ell lhaL tho I Tho nlocc•nn )fn1:nadne "Tho Church II she la to do cltecllv-•- would anll•IY 0 ,·cry 1~J1>ldt~1I. s.,..,. rrll1P"ro t<Hlay 00 • Ylalt to frlendal hurch bo tailed to a. very great ex-. Tho Lltc.nu,ure CommJtteo ot · the Jr hei- \\•Ork ln tho c::ountry. CQ\UlilY hue that wa a.M rnR1·11r m~ • ;~n.i)" tn 1 C~tnHnn. . $.$ 
tent to make the mo8t or the oppor· t Synod ,·nJ l!l duo course present It.!$ n~a n "'e ll tn torqied lltCm ber15hJp . n1tods tt ts not ll!:ely tt!l, - ~~-·_\ :\tlz"n· _ , • • 
1tunltles altoroled ror gMng dellnlto Report; nd necessarily the Dlocca'nn I . - ·.i.1'1 )lowuvor · <.>o•lt•"•· "' '" ij s.!t I f:otel Arrivals 
nnd systematic Instruction h1 r ellr,.ii1 !\ J ngaih~ v.·111 ~ntc uodnr ~~scus- 1 ~~~ 4f' a ll1'-.Th,e "·onder lS tta.t thl' \1focc"'· 1 
ous oubJecls In the dny school._ Somo 18{on. · BOYS WANT('!O un ~lngaalno hns mancgNl to •trn~~le AT THE DAI.SAU 
,P••hops . . hnvo been too willing lO . l 110 not propasn to a.ntJclpnte thnl [ t ~OUllh the ups nnd do". C1 ot oil ' It'' · ond Mr&. s. WJlllam~. Cnla, In collision with tbo S.S. Metagama, who!~ or pan of ~tta a 
EDte.rtnln the idea th:it. the-ro ts no dlscus;tto'I nor tlo I pre$Ull1C to den t •hoflO years ::nut )'t"t. ·-survfte. It ha'1 ' . •. I n D . 1· '[ II 1- got ""'BY rrom. port Yt•t~day. t~m- d 'b I ~ to ' a..::r [ 1 - d r -· "l u o·ut . . . f ed t• l . f"ri . In . . .,. 4 cl , lllontrcn . .• . 0 I l th hi • b . b I woo e on~ug m~ s pec a uee or suo.;.c1 ins rue on \\•Ith th~ tl.cnti~lnl etntun ot tho 'M:i.g:i· TO "SP.lit, 1"11 fl .,_ ~P,\ er rc.ce \' 11.nt mora nn1. , a , ... 1 • porory l"(lpa 1'$ o c " p a 01" ~ Dlf -,. :.;,i;n1tl.A.a€ 
•fde th.~ Sundny School and tho home. zlne oll1er lo1:tn lncldenrnlly. There : lnl support wbk:1 ls n 11 "''" nee....,,. l ti. rcr.n. ' • ' ., ti · 1 completed. . I ernmi:nt of ' ew10tluuall:J'U')I 
nnd hnvo been content with ll•• ro- Is, however. on e rispecl or thl• sub- NEWFOh·~DL i ·Nf\ •ltY In so rostr lctc1l _n •fi.•hl_ ·~·ll•n~ .,,._,.... lfl•hory ReJIQl'tC J- J-oWue47nvtl~ I~ now jies •t va'tiotis :ptiidil 
fiU ll8 obtnlncd. Others. though con- Jcct 10 wblclt 1 wish tp call the nt- IU1' i\ lJ p~e~•.•;i"'l lo- on or,;,, <' t••I• .,wt. " A'~. Tl '.~; WlliTE TIO SE The following reports hnvc b!'en re· in the Districts oft Sfl 
vlnccd. thnl neither the Sunoay Sohool tentlon of the Svnoo. Should lite Dlo· RO~ 0 ROOS (C \I If mu•t, I think. be eonfcord that . P .. (no~. Ceor110 Whlto, Tri· eelve<t by ff1 e Marino nnd Fl•herle• G . S B i'be T~ 
nlone, nor the home alone- thnt ls \I 1 · 1 1 k 1 ti ctiu..l!hmen •• 3 body h••e not i:ct ·o, · ' . \\' , ,...11r 1. llnrbor Dultctt, W. l>eiiiihmont, .. ,llb reference 10 tho e.orj!C, t. . a ' 'rl 
. cesan . ngui DC, O'\"l Dg to RC 0 I ' ' ' . ~ " rt ·11 l • d te Bonav1'sta and 1 flit the aver1'ogo hom&--nor both com· Unnnclol su o1>0rl. cca.so to exist. f roni I . , .r t\ppr CJnted tho taci thnt \Ve nttrd t,!)e .. ~ 1,11 ... ~~ • " u.an · fishery : ga • . ! .; 
blned, bnve hitherto BUCCecd<KI In mnk w)lat spurco a re t.!te f,>COPI• of the c 'II •,. Ad'· t o··· 'n1plr_nUon nnd coll .. h'o lntluenco . --:-- ' J<'lnt l!il ~n.~s -;- Light southwest A general rdea of ~ 
log " grelit succc ... of lmpar llng l11e . Dloceac 10 derh•o'' lnrormnllon con- a ·al' vdca e tH~e I .v'.tlc\' n well '111Jlp:,: : otl Mo~nt1no I• ~ ". P:it:! ~ir;s ,"Inds. ct •r;, t,>QOr rlsbhl~. this wood should be ':fouatl 
euentlols or the Calth. h ... o yel been t~rn.lng lho Dt~cse and the Church! . ~Rt"ccloled to glvo. I· G· ~ l Party. . Grt>dy n~d Doml~Ught south· can be obtained by ll'iR?lfca 
iorccd lo admit that the dcrect cnn- . -- Tbr ynod would. ln my j utl i;mor. :. ch ( en en l. drnfe ror;; l)OOr l'lsblng. , , b t 
not always or gencrnll)" be supplled ·- . I < ~ • ~o ll'e Dloccsd less thnn JuaUc' tr tl - · 'cnlson IRlnnd lo llntll' ~l n~bor- tO thi$ 0f1'1ce, Ut 0 
h)' the Doy School. Thi• is not due !!! lJ! 'l' '!! \1.1 IJI !!_:If! ll.l 'l' I~ lll lfl lJ! lj_J l}l 1_1 \I! Iii~ ~ ·~t q• ~·l_jl :r' laf led, to inake duo provision !or l o All • .,,nr,.o:rcn·r. hAve , ow' bocn Fro•h northwcRt wind, cloudy; good igned iS not prepa 
n ocessnr ll y, to any lack or Interest • I . • ~ conllnua.n"ce, free rroin emborrn"91n--; <>01jtJ1l<.>•\ ru, ' · Pn:rlcl " (:nrden hooking. lantee to deliver a~ 
on the pnrl or U!nchcre. or to their I ·- pope, s Mattresses ~ 11n• nflttl dlf11cnltle•. of t.:Jc one JIOJIC.' P>rf\": ""~'<h ""• ' IJ"C qd•I'. nn I llonnc Da.y- Wesl l'OUthwest, strong Jar quantity or •qu (tit 
unwlll lngoess lo assist In this work. 1 3' · · tbut bas proven lo be of gredt prnc. p FOITWQS 10 be !he m-r,t r. a4c.;sful yet i•breoze: no Clshlng, nil traps token d . . :fi 
The rcosQnJ must be sought el••· 15-I Arc known throughout the Dominion for their t-:= t lcal value to th o Dlocl!Se nod It• ~cld by the c:op'c .. ~ the ~nrish. f 11111. • 1 ' WOO • 'J: i:&.: 
where. It would probnbly b4 correct ~ O 7 PRICES ~ i>ecplc. . l l,c<-:cr"s Fio1'1 lt:t.• ~~en :hb s·cnc nr'1• Smokor..c..Strong nortbeaat. cloudy: :renders should -State tmi to·~· (al tbnl the tencheni hns some! ;.. HIGH QUALITY and L \\ · ,...; I.Mt qt l'nrl<h!ono.- M"'' h -cti•·' i-· for 1'": po$i * .. n" ghts, poor rrs1t1ng. price per cord offered pod the 
thou reit that he hns no 9peclnl : ...; By nn Amendment lo Cl1 npt~ra when ·~· Cnf.· -ni llec l-15 ~ n .. ~~int I l'Orl nunders-The codflabtng In location of the wood re-
qwillncaUona for tho tDftk, nnd (b) ; : l ,..: ~'\Ill , and XXlV. re>ipcctlvcly or llle it r"ody r0: th:s oc:r !on. his •~ti n of dJ•trlcl to date lVOr>t q ·red 
tjlat the demand• upan bis time In pro , ;:' ,_. Constit ution and .Rules or tho Srnotl . 1jio <'O'' l r oi•nrr.!"'e. which ls Ion record, • 1 UTI • f • Ca Jt 
the pnplla for uamlnaUan•1 ::7' ..;_ , c.••ory clergyman In chnrgo or n Pur · vari~d. sh":il~ prove in:ercstiM as • I Cf'!1S O paymen! • ~ 
him bot amall OPPOrtunlUea to . ~ :: 1s11 w- Mission I• expected to keep n mn~i· cntric• hn' e been rir-c~ed for IU>VF. t Tl>ll\ I~ TJlll on delivery of Scaler S report 
'° dllllenlJ ~-:~;: • ..., register or !Isl or the member• or the all 'event~. -.•h ich Dromlse to be k_ec nl)' ~'l'lll'ITNfl ADVflf .lTl! Ito pu rchl\ser. 
'M ~ Church In his Parish or Mloslon. t>nd con\csted. o r s pccinl tnlercsl Wi ii be • The highest or any tender 
ff >-=.! furnish n copy lhercor t? tho Dlsbop.,1he rootball sixcp. Junior league relny WANTEp-Wh11:11t~y. Syrup w'll not necessarily be ac· 
.1€ blcnnlnlly, UJIQn n dale to be named rncc. nnd the fi ••c mile rend n ee. l"!d ~r l ott. ... 'PIJo'I ' 627 nn.1 1 d 
'i: b>' tbe Bishop, I In • ddi1ion to these, there w·a be ~ ... ft .... n ,.,u. ':' "· V>-1fl, P)'. l3 cepte . ' ~ In order tcj mnko It JIQSSlblo !or the usual side-shows \&•hich · in •·:•o Wl liWz:t' ._.... :'•ll,lmo W •. J, WALSH, 
k:! every clcrgynihn to comply wllh lhls many nove!tics. The ladies' cnmi;,., ·~ , •1;n, of Amculturc & Mines. 
Ii: rule during tbo biennial period cn~ u.- will serve teas, end thc:c will nb . bcl NOTl.f'.7') .• t\nv v1·t--· w rntine; .Dr pt. of Agricdture & Mines 
Inf• the p1>sslng ot tho Raio I extend· rcrleshmcnts, Crull and cnndy coun:crs a Good 'l..)h!I' or Slu>~fl ni: Tt l!• on '<' , 
lllir.;ti' ~ 1.lui 1€ od the tlmo for sending In tho fl rsl ... here the tastes or all ean ~ •P· i ho Lo"'er ~r Hr,or o,~dcr Rl \•t r .:>t. John ~. N Rd. . 
Dim!lifitliil'fo to a.lat th~ F.st. 1860. 'Phone 659. 1-:: !lats to Mnrcb 31st or this year. lpc1111cd. With t~c wcnthcr 14vournblc t lona• enmm1• , l•nt• with L. A. I uly 14, 1024. 
'Whtie In tralnlng, to pre- I :if. PU.LOWS IIIGH CLASS ~ This fltr 1 haver ccclvcd Returns an en joyable evening should result. RA!\C lS. Onn<ic r Bnr. JlyU 0o<1.1t. JJlyH,3!1 
U..-ITea fCll' tble IUnd dull', :ft BOt8TERS MATERIAL 1€ ~~~:. .tbc Following Parleh~• anll Ml•· 1 1 , _ _ _ . · . _ _ .. _ 
be attempte4. Tb• estahlllh· ~ . anti and _, tE · ~1 !on )• Kilbride G!U'l'fen Party, .Ja~.P:,'J,t >/:."1!:...,~. {'j':..{, V.>~~":t"V~.p,;i;~;ttj~ 
tq or a Normal Scboot ·1ier~ In BL ,,,... SPRINGS. \"ORKMANSHIP. >e Kl • eo Fl • c a 11o July 23rd t EntticS ·for Pony I J_ .. _, .... etl to ha I the ;J> " ng • ve, ower s ovc. · ar r • .. _ 
.............. .,. emp • 
18 
• ,,,.. d Sh I' tE Ornco and Obrist Church. Now Per- Races shou1d be made-to Wil· lmPOrl8nce or Ne!ng that a bcgln-1·""" Factory, Office an ow ~oom, ..... <= llcnn and Winterton, l:larbor Dultclt. l,iam Brennan Blacksmith. 1'1ll&' 1hould be made without delay. =" · Waldegrave & George Streets. ""' ~ ' 
Oar S¥~rlntendenl of Education, Dr. j "'- , tE Tack(s !Dea~. pay-de· erdo. Ne..- G ' • Str t ' 
• · _., Rnrbor, Whllbourne, BntUo Hnrbor, eorge S ee • ~n'::.:~1 1:~~= :rd~p::h~h."0~.:~~;.: 1 ~ Pone's Furniture and ft1attress Factory ~ CotnJlnn ADd Sandwich Day. . JlyJS,~I 
:>"1 I' ParlsheS--. . f 
equipment ean always be relied upon. I ~ VV aldegrave Street 1€ Bonne Bay, Durgoo. H'cnrt's Delight. At St. George's 
r eadily undertook to make tho ncces- t- w= SnJ S p r (H o ) J · Fi Id T d 
•ary arnnjlotnenU, ,;,,d It 18 g1'11tlrY· j l#i mar20,eod . .· . • • - vac.e, t. nu 8 r. race ' oe I e 0 ay 
tn• to be nblo to announce that lhe . iti iii tit 1h i!i if. ifr jfi ifi iii ifi ifi ifi 1fi if, ili jft iii ifj iJi i1i ili iJi ifj ifi if! . S•tt'a Arm, Change lslnnd• , Oreen•· 1 
• pond" ~ennllllgo, Lamallne, Channel. --
0 d - 11 Pu h b Ii. P'-- • Tho J unior Leagµo, havlnf oblt\lned 
~)@@®<~@~'®'®-®®®-®%-©$~!<!' ®€~-@®@~ * *.;?, * * 
NewfouQd.land ;Govet!!_ment Railway~ · 
• 
ran rn e, a L roug vn· vO· I I to S 0 • Fl Id 
Crave; The Cathedral Pariah, Harbr,>r perm 18 on use t. OOrS• s • • 
n ~ n s G I wlll plBY two gam88 t<Hlay. In order 
ro • . ay t. oorge. · · to pormll the teams to be In time to 
)lave not. O[ coul'lle, bo<!n ••· ' play sizes at SL Patrick'• Oardon 
ce
1
1vet1. from vncaal Pulshoa and MJs-
1 
PArtY, the flnl gamo wlll begin atl 
8 ODI ,. 
• 2.!IO. when l,bo contesting teama wlll 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S. "GLENCOE" IS NO\'V' · MAKING FINAL 
I ho~ that l>r con1uti.t1on ~Ith 'be the T.A. aad Oaellc and at 7.30 
th~ clern during lh.e Synod It ID&1 be lb Cadets and Scoot.a will face olf. 
foa4 po111lb1• lc1 HPl<lt a.turns • 6 G ~ 10 both 
from all and to adopt • unltordl mlolh- :t!. 1:"'::d.:~o ~~!;:that the 
TRIP ON 
od or lllrnlahlug ll1ta. Accurate ..., • • aohetlute ,.111 be f\nlihed 011 time. 'Ille 
'I< corm once ,made could then wltllout .10 e has deckletl that ........ will 
'.undue tabor • ber eYl88d biennial!¥ ' 1llU •-
SOUTH WEST COAST. IT IS, EXP~CTED S.S. "PORTIA" 
WILL TAKE UP SOUTH WEST COAST SERV~CE.ON JULY 22. 
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVICE-S.S. "PROSPERO" 
"HOOP.ING HARBOR," will until further notice, be a regu-
. Jar Port of Call of the S.S. "PROSPERO." Shippers will make cor-
rection as foll.ows under Section "W" :-DIRECTORY OF PORTS ' 
OF CALL. . • , 






!Mid .. ept up tu dal<I, .T~lr P~ tie 1 played whenever the neld la a'rall· naetllln ... deponda .._ tbla ·belns ab-"---------...,..--
1 
dona. •n 1 "9 111alatr)' '' " I hi order to t~p pace wit~ a .like a.-1 
The qn"uo°: of a dua aupp\7 of -.d on the par( of oil!•• profea. 
· mu for the llhlllJrr la one which ha& •lou. .J~ 
I claimed tlle attention of praatlcal17 I · <To be COlltfaatcl to-i""""'~ nery -•on or the SJnod &IDoe It. c A ST J .k j lo6ejUon. In ~ common with other -1 •0 Jtll 
m- thraapoirt UI• Allllleaa · 
c0-1fllkia.. the •iapt>.lt dt 1libhl9 '· 
ma· 11 a .. .,.., • ~ Tlla :"'lllllt~ 
~ 
Ta Har;a tiie Best Bread 
and Most Delicious Caltes 
USE 
